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State of Maine 
Off'ice ot the AdJutant General . · , 
Augusta 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
ame ~ <f/1aAacn&r,' 
v; I ~ ~ 
Address ."<17~  
How long in United st tes ~ · 4d&rre?4 
Ho• long in aine ~ t/~ (7 
Mattawamkeag,. a1ne 
June 2 51 l 4 ,. 
BOrn in~£~-~~• of Birth ~/'4,, / ¥ r{ 
If married how many children ~ cg:::;:t1on ~~~~~~-
Name of employer ~ ~ . 
Address of emplo;,-er Y!;r4n <fl· 6'. 
English Speak c/"{6? . Read - ~,..__ _ 
Othel' l anguages .,..,..m> __ . __ _ 
rite ~ 
v 
Have you made ppl1cation tor c1t1zellShip - ~-----------------
nave rou ever had military service __ c:J; __ 'Jt> ________ __ 
If so where ------ when --------
Si gnature J!~ ~~ 
Witness ol)~ Pz!-L:-_ (/ . 
., 
